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I
esus, risen, meets his disciples

• — I Joe Sarnicola/Contributing writer
When Peter and John returned to
[Jerusalem, they joined the other
[ disciples and their friends. As soon
jas they entered the room where
the other people were, someone
jsaid, "The Lord has truly been
i raised and has appeared to Peter."
en
The room was electric with the exo
o
j citement that somehow Jesus had
overcome death and had visited.his
I friends again.
Q_
And in an instant, although no
< j one saw him enter, Jesus was in the
I room with them. "Peace be with
[you," he said.
The men in the room no longer
I acted excited about the possible
o j resurrection of Jesus. Instead, now
cxL
[that he was here with them, they
(thought his ghost was haunting
i them, and they were terrified.
q Some of them tried to open the
Q
door to escape, but Jesus spoke to
them again in the calm, affectionlate voice the men all knew v e r y
3
| well.
0
"Why are you troubled? And why
u
I do questions arise in your hearts?"
o
[When the mood of the men had
ri
i lessened from panic to frightened
U
I curiosity, Jesus continued talking
j to them to try to assure them there
[was nothing to be afraid of. He
I wanted to convince them he was
with them, just as he had been beIfore his crucifixion. He offered
| them proof.
Jesus moved one foot forward. A
I mark could be seen under the strap
| of his sandal. He extended both of
| his hands, palms facing the ceiling.
'Look at my hands and my feet,"
jhe said, "that it is I myself." The
disciples were reluctant to touch
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Jesus. They looked at each other,
wondering if anyone would do so.
"Touch me and see, because a
ghost does not have ftesh and
bones, as you see I have."
The disciples were no longer
afraid. The peace of Jesus touched
them as they touched J e s u s , and
they were filled with joy. Then Jesus asked them a question. "Have
you anything here-to eat?" One of
the men quickly brought a baked
fish. They gave Jesus a piece of the
fish. He took it and ate it in front of
them.
"Everything written about me in
the law of Moses and in the
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Circle T for true or F for false to answer the
following questions. Answers on page 11,
1. Matthew is one of the four Gospels.

T F

2. The Holy Spirit came on Christmas. (Acts 2)

T F

3. Jesus was baptized in the Nile River. (Mark 1)

T F

14. Jesus was born in Bethlehem. (Luke 2)

T F

5. Jesus changed water into wine. (John 2)

T F

6. There were 25 original disciples: (Matthew 10)

T F

7. Paul wrote about his great revelation. (Revelation 1) T F

prophets and psalms must be fulfilled." Jesus told them. "It is written the Messiah would suffer and
rise from the dead on the third day
and that repentance, for the forgiveness of sins^ would be
preached in his n a m ? to all nations,
beginning from Jerusalem." Jesus
motioned with his hands towards
his friends. "You are witnesses to
these things."
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READ MORE ABOUT IT:
Luke 24

Q&A

1. Why were the disciples afraid of
Jesus?
2. How did J e s u s convince his
friends?
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On what feast day dtftiod seal the Hfl&8gf#Vfcnrtafem?
Send answer to 'Cathelie Coaner^iJ^^s^;'!KOjB<Mr2457St
Rotheater.CJ^Y .14624 Include" youevnafne; ^dtlrwy^ wiwoTafld "^ (
graded All entries nuist«be receivedDj^Mayl* A "winner will be
selected atftpSoom from aUnhe,correct''ehtries subntrthsi The
winner of the last tnvia question'"is CoKftna* Spezzano a* ninth*
grader at "iork Central School ,In response- tu'Wno besides the
prIeM may ^ead*the Gospel during 'Mass?-she wrote, 'During
Mass a deacon and a priest are the only people that can read the *
Gospel"
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